Effects of CI-949, a novel antiallergy compound, on host resistance in mice.
The effect of CI-949, a novel inhibitor of allergic mediator release, on immune function was assessed with holistic mouse models of immunocompetence. Resistance to the bacterial pathogens Listeria monocytogenes and Streptococcus pneumoniae and the B16F10 melanoma cell line was used to evaluate the potential of CI-949 to affect immune function. CI-949 treatment of female B6C3F1 mice increased pulmonary tumor burden at 100 mg/kg/day in the B16F10 melanoma model, with a no effect level of at least 50 mg/kg/day. A correlation was seen between decreased clearance of the B16F10 cells and increased tumor burden. However, CI-949 produced this effect only at the maximum tolerated dose. No effect of the drug was seen in the S. pneumoniae model. Host resistance to L. monocytogenes was increased after CI-949 administration, with the no adverse effect level in this model being at least equivalent to the top dose of 100 mg/kg/day. Therefore, the immune system does not appear to be adversely affected or to be a specific target for CI-949 even at an overtly toxic dose.